Improving care in patients with acute coronary syndromes: the Erlanger quality improvement initiative.
Quality improvement (QI) in emergency department (ED) patients with acute coronary syndromes (ACS) is a complex and dynamic phenomenon. ED physicians are faced with the challenge of multitasking a variety of patient complaints. This chaotic environment frequently hampers the ED physician's ability to properly evaluate and treat chest pain patients. Just as an airplane pilot would never take off without performing the comprehensive preflight operational checklist, the ED physician should have a standardized protocol for the evaluation and treatment of chest pain patients. In this report, we describe Erlanger Medical Center's 10-year QI initiative in developing a successful chest pain protocol for the rapid evaluation and treatment of patients with suspected ACS. Our initiative resulted from a collaborative effort among emergency physicians, cardiologists, nuclear radiologists, nursing staff, and administration. The systematic step-wise approach we utilized at our institution consisted of identification of the problem, development of standardized protocols, hospital-based QI initiatives, and continuation of QI efforts through national initiatives. Through this "building of bridges" among physicians, nursing, and administration, we hope that other institutions will modify our protocols to assist them in the development of their own successful QI program for improving the evaluation, treatment, and disposition of patients with suspected ACS.